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FIRS'!; GAJI~ A TIE. 

]N A FAST GAME WITH WESTTOWN 
EACII SinE ScoRES Two GoALS. 

The only accident of the game I 
happened when the ball struck the 
umpire's whistle and knocked one 
of his teeth out. 

. THE OLD GAJIE. I ani. woRK STARTS. 

ALt:>INt:s PICTURES FooTBALL AS , At.Tnoucu M.ANY STAas ARE LoST 
IT Us~n TO nt; PLAYED UY GRADUATION, PRosPECTS 

AT HAVERl'ORU. ABE Goon. Haverford opened her Soccer 
season in a game with Westtown 
on Westtown's grounds Saturday 
afternoon, which resulted in a tie 
score. Although both Captain 
Cadbury and center fot;Ward Fur
ness did not play our team put up 
a good game. · Two extra men 
were taken over and substituted 
to try them out. Two of West
town's best players were unable to 
play and so they could not put up 
a very much superior passing game 

1'he line-up: 
Wc•tto•c" 1/ul'rr(onl . , T o Coi.LEG>: \V-::.Y: Last :\londay, when required Stokes ....... .. .. g... . .. ... ... Bull) gymni\Sium work for the Sopho-

~~~: ::::: ::: :[.' i.' :.·: .'.' .' .'.' .' ~:~;~]/,!!~ " As there is much hasty criti- mores and Freshmen started, Cap
(Balderslon) P lurray) cism of football, and little said of tain E. N. Edwards, '10, issued a 
:~;~.'.'.'.'.'. ·.·.·.;.~· ,:\~'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.~: its reliability, muny smaller col- call for candidates for this year's 
Sattherwultc . . .. I. h. lt ... .. ... Aillo'llOn leges prohibiting it, apparently gym. team und receh•e<l the re-
llu...,n ........ .. r. o .......... Palmer concluding before the Rules Com- sepnse of o••er twenty. Although Bentley · · · · · · · · · · r. I. ·· ·· · · · · Downing · . · m'llny of these arc . substitu\Wig Elklnton .... . . .. . e. f ... ..... . . , . David m1ttee meet that they w1ll not treat 
Bently . . . . ..... .. I. 1 .... . ... . . . Gheen the subject either competently or team practice for their regular re-
Savery .... .... .. I. o .. · · · .. · .. Thomas r: · ' t I f h · qu1'r•d work 1'n 'the aftern on Time of bnh•eo, 35 minutes; goalo, atr y, suggest or t c cons1dera- ' • 0 
Sa•·ery, •:lklutou. Dnvl<l 2. Uml>ln•, tion of the committee on rules for squads, their spirit is none the leas 
Cary. them to take the initiative in what- ardent. Capt .. in Edwards has the 

than did Haverford's players. SOCCER PRACTICE STARTED. 
Bo~h aides played a strong indi-

vidual game with oceasional flashes REGULAR WoRK THREE EvENJNOI 
.o"lp;-rfect team work by the school A WEEK FOB EvERYBODY. 
boys. The single weCk'a practice Soccer practice began last Moo-
that Haverford's men have held day evening on Merion Field for 
appears not to have given them a all who cared to come out. Then 
semblance of team work. ~will were more •than two elevens out 
be developed later in tlie aeaaon each evening, but every one waa 

. '- when it ·is 'known just what given a chance to play. With the 
there is on hand. In Saturday's short opportunity given it, the 
game two new men showed up well. gro.unds committee haa not been able 
Thomas at one of the outside posi- to get much of a line on the play
tiona handled himself well for a era, but each man will be watched 
beginner. His speed will make him up closely so that the open posi
an invaluable player if he can learn tiona on the team may be properly 
th~finer points of the game. Mur- filled. 
ray had never ki!!ked a soccer ball Captain Cadbury has been out 
until the past week, but he made a ~n the field for practice in foot
good showing for the short time he ball clothes each evening, but he 
was in Saturday's game. hao not taken part in the scrim-

Of the regular men Baily at goal mage on account of an ankle in
and Phillips at fullback played jury which he sustained in a Wag
strong games, while Young at center glebug football game earlier in the 
hall was wherev~r lie was most season. 
needed, breaking up the rushes of From now until intercollegiate& 
the opposing forwards and return- begin there will be practice at least 
ing the ball to ours. Pennell. and three evenings a week. Tuesdays 
Savery were easily the stars for and Thursdays are the only after
the school boys, although Smith noona on which the Sophomores 
kept Savery so completely. covered and Freshmen have an opportunity 
that he was able to get only one to come out, on account of gym
goal. } naaium work which comes on the 

Haverford ked off against a other three aftemoona of the week. 
strong wind, t could not score 
during the fi half. On a long NOTE. 
high kick by one of the school boys We print the letter in the next 
the ball dropped between the goal column not only because of its in
posts for the only score of the teresting substance, but also be
first half. · . l cause we want .our alumni sub
. With a favoring wind in the .scribers to feel that our columns 
second half Haverford's. players are o~n to their communications 
rushed the playing and in a short at any time. While liimted space 
time scored two goals. But the will not permit us to promise to 
pace was too fut for our untrained print every communication, we 
men and in the resting period shall endeavor to use our best judg
which followed Westtown scored ment. Kindly limit communica-
again. l tiona to four hundred words. 

ever refom1 may be made, mainly rather difficult problem of build
because Haverford has an estab- ing up a team this year out of 
lished reputation in always stand- new material. Besides himself, on 
ing for clean sport. the parallel bars and mats, the 

"The old Engli; h game can most promising \'arsity material 
hardly be called 'mollycoddle., in college from Jut year is Rob
They have never tried to ' improve' erts, '12, a sure place winner on 

'the mats, and David, '10, on the the old Rugby rules. Why not re-
store them in the American col- side horse. The promising new 

material includes Conklin, '11; leges? P ersonally, the writer, who 
has watched many games at many former oaptain of the AndOYer 
different institutions, thinks there gym. team, Stieff, Hires, Tomlin
has been no 'improvement' on the son and Longstreth, '12. Hires ia 
kicking game as played at Haver- not able to do any heavy work yet 
ford in the Fifties. on account of his football injury. 

In an interview, Captain Ed- · 
wards spoke as follows about the 
prospects : "Although the gymna
sium team lost five of ita members 
last year, the proSpects this year 
are very encouraging. The inter-
eat is better than usual and several 
new men show promise of develop
ing in,4o first team material. 

"Then we played to kick and 
drive the ball into the goal. To
day the game seems to be man
slaughter against the man who car
ries the ball and who thereby 
challenges his adversaries to mur
der him if they can. Our rules 
were simple and few-to push and 
shove only with fhe open hands 
or shoulders. The 'improvement' 
consisted in permitting one who 
made a fair catch to have a free 
kick, no one being permitted to 
line up in front of him :.Vithin from 
three to five feet, I've forgotten 
which. 

"I recall once an old alumnus, 
one of the Hopkina', came back and 
refua~ to observe this rule. We 
undergrAduates were a little shy 
about opposing him, but moral 
persuuion prevailed and we en
forced our rule and had a good 
game. 

"As the writer was laid up for 
more than his vacation by an ul
cerated shin, under the care of Dr. 
Beardslee, he can't be persuaded it 
was any more of a: 'mollycoddlEJ 
then, than as played at present. 

"Suggestively, 

"Three dual meets have been 
scheduled for the coming aeuon, 
two of which are at hOme and one 
away. Haverford b&B never before 
had gymnastic relations with Am
herst, and the meet this year shoul:d 
prove to be of unusual interat. 
The inter-clue meet, 'which taba 
place before the Christmas holi
days, promises to excel anything 
of like nature in the past and ia 
to be supplemented this year by a 
comic gymnutic cont9t, and by 
special nenta by Hamford gjm
nasta of the past, which features 
should prove good drawing cards 
for the alumni. 

"Haverford in the past has. set a 
high standard. in gymna.oium work 
and has the reputation of produc
ing excellent t eams. To live up to 
this record will necessitate hard' 
work, but the material is here with 
which to do it and no one at Hav-

"HARDWOOD," '59. erford is afraid of work." 

{ 

If 
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EDITORIAL. 

minor college teams. With an es
tablished reputation and 'the beat 
of associations in soccer it would 
seem advisable to lend all our 
efforts to the support of this de
partment than to branch oft' onto 
a sport which would always hold a 
minor place in our athletic activi
ties. 

RHODES SCHOLARSmP. 

REPORTS TO DATE ARE FAVOR
ABLE. 

Two of the four Haverford Col
lege contestants for the Rhodes 

T oo MANY UNn>:acaADUATE Scholarship have received word . I that they have pnssed the scho
lastic examinations. Christopher 

ACTIVITIES. 

With an enrolment as small as 

1 

D. lforley, '10, candidate from 
Htnerford has, it is necessary to Maryland, will be exan1ined by the 
limit the number of sports to sup- Maryland Committee as to quali
port better those in which we are fications aside from scholarship 
the most proficient. And though during the next month. He has 
a baseball man seldom changes five competitors· from Maryland, 
and becomes a cricketer or a only one of whom has passed the 
basket-ball man takes up soccer, ! examination in Greek. 
this is not a convincing argument 'I Lloyd G. Williams, '10, was the 
that these other sp?rts shoul!Lbe only candidate froll1 North Dakota 
played here. Th~ .mtc~sttFn an- , to pass the e~minations. L. Ar
other college act1v1ty 1s sure to nold Post, '11, and E. W . David, 
weaken the established teams. The I '10, have not yet heard of the re
personncl of all Haverford's ath- suits of their efforts. 
letic .teams is made up of less than - _./ 
thirty fellows. Under such cir- LEVIN ---cmAIN. 
cumstances it is obviouslY. neccs- E~ECTED AFTER Two BALLOTS TO 
••ry to limit the number of sports. 

Every spring solne fellows
generally members of the 'Fresh
man class~tar.t· an agitation to 

· get the game of baseball instituted 
in the Haverford curriculum of 
sports. But by the time thej..get 
to be seciJnd or third year men 
m011t of them are in line with Hav
erford's peculiar temperament and 
so they give up-personal wishes to 
support better cricket. · 

At present there' is a movement 
on foot ·to organi~e and support a 
basket-ball team of the undergrad
uates. This movement, like that 
of baseball, is made every year and 
is almost wholly confined to the 
lower classes. But it was not until 
this year that the popular ciamor 
reached authoritative ears and 
from present indications Haver
ford will this year support a poor 
gymnasium team, a poor soccer 
te'am, ancl n poorer basket-ball 
team. 

wtu. proper undergraduate 
support this ycnr Ha,•crford 
would stnncl a good chance to 
again win the intercollegiate soc
cer championship. Dut to do this 
it will be necessary for the team 
to l~&ve every man out who in his 
wildest moments imagines that he 
can play soccer. Our associn
tions in the •9ccer worlcl arc all 
that we could wish for, in basket
ball we could not .hope to play 
nnYthing but church lrngue and 

FooTBALL CAPTAINCY. 

After the closest election in 
years, Edwin Le,•in, 1911, was 
elected captain of the football 
team for next year over I .. Arnold 
Post, '11. The first two ballots, 
in which .. the ''H" men only voted, 
resulted in a tie. Seven men were 
then added to decide the election. 

Levin played in every game this 
year at the quarter-back position 
and proved himself one of the most 
able generals that has run a team 
at Haverford for a number of 
years. In two games, owing to the 
absence of Tomlinson, he was act
ing captain. Although he has had 
only one year's experience at 
Haverford, and that on the scrub, 
he has played the game long 
enough to be familiar with all its 
fine ~·nts and he is possessed of 
the f tball "instinct." The fol
ll'wing en voted: Tomlinson, Dar· 
rett, roelicher, Wheeler, Post, 
Levin, lfurray, Brownlee, Watson 
and Porter--all "H" men; also 
Lowry, Thomas, Else, Hires, Bird
sall, Longstreth and Smiley, on the 
third ballot. ~ 
The election of a manager and as· 
sistants will . take place Tuesday 
next. The candidates arc: For 
man'ager, P. B. Deane, '11, and J . 
K. Patrick, '11; for assistant man
agers (two to be elected), D. P. 
Falconer, R. L. Gamer, H . H ow-
son, anti L~· C. Ritts, '11. ' 

QUARTETTE MAKES mT. 

MEETING IN INTERESTS OF HAMp
TON INsTITUTE, UNnEa Aus

PICEs otr Ctvtc CLuB, u 

SuccESSFUL. 

Thomas & Sargent 
THE MAIN UNE ENGRAVERS 

Clarilll Jllllitldlmul 

~· &ltrr .... 
-~~fir. 

The Civic Club opened its sea-
son with an interesting meeting in P. O.Bo-. 235 Ha....toN. Pa. 

the interests of Hampton Normal All orclen .~e ~ allealion ucl 
and Agricultural Institute, a well- · aatiofac:bm 11 suaranleed 
known Southern industrial and Kenderdine &: Edwarda 
academic school for the negro and Coli ... Ac .. b 

Indian. ---- --- ------
Alter the preliminary formali

ties, the Hampton Quartette of 
four negroes, one with an excep
tionally mellow bass voice, sang a 
number of old plantati_on melodies. 
Some were humorous 'and some 
serious; but all were a'ppreciated 
by the large audience, who were 
liberal in their applause. 

The singing was followed .by a 
lecture by the Chaplain of Hamp
ton, Rev. Herbert B. Turner. Dr. 
Turner illustrated his talk by 
stereopticon views of the institu
tion and the results of its educa
tion, showing, in vivid contrast, 
the negro and his home, before and 
after a Hampton training. 

After another . selection by the 
quartette, Major Turner, a col
ored member of the. Hampton fac
ulty, in a ten minute speech, 
sketched the growth of the negro 
from ignorance and superstition 
into civilizati~n, and gave some 
trenchant bits of philosophy in 
regard to the negro problem. "The 
greatest task," he said, "has been 
in killing the idea of the negro 
that abolition from slavery did not 
mean abolition from work." Hamp
ton has taught the negro how to 
usc his hands and his brains toward 
the development of his country, 
and he considers himself one of its 
most loyal citizens. 

A silver offering, taken for the 
benefit of Hampton, amounted to 
more than twenty-five dollars. 

The dates set for the interclass 
soccer games are: December 14th, 
Sopbomores VI. Freshmen. De
cember •16th, Seniors v•. Juniors. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION 

where convenience surpasses 
any store along the Main line 

Oroc:eriesol Hi,..eet Qaality, MU· 
hen Farm Eaa • SJIK{alty 

direct from the farm 
enry day 

CITY DRESSED [MEATS 
NO OTHER CONSIDERED 

Sweet lread en• S.aU. 
for lnnlida lrelh enry day 

530-Phone us a trial order-585 

WM. T. MciNTYRE 
Up-to•date Groeerleo 

Ardmore,Pa. 

Fine Shoe Rep~. 
Tab S.0.. to loo• 13, Merta., eltler MC*IQ' 

or Tk....UJ aM .. •DI U" tiM. .. d, ,.,..,.. 
........ ,. tiM tlllrd , ............... , ... 

Yetter'• Shoe Shop 
~A-I 

W.Te-e.l3Merlea .ARDMORE 

T~~ten 
Supplies 

All Makes Renred, Sold 
and Repaired 

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDEIITS 

TH Stuanl T,..ntw EICN1p 
1022 Ar~ St., ,...._ 

A daughter was born to Dr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Gummere on Tuesday • 
last. 

J. E. CALDWELL t: CO. 
:tewelers ant) 
Stl"ersmttbs 

lmporten of IIIah Gn.de ~atc:bes and Clocks 

Deatca.cn aDd Mallen of ..;, 

SCHOOL, COLLEGE AIID CLASS JIISIGIIL\ 
ID.eludlnc Huerford Seall 

Clauet ara ln•ited to write for dHlcns and pric:u 
of pin-. c.aaes and pruea.tatioD pieces. 

902 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 

Ardmore Printing Co. 
JrtiiUrJII, &llthtntu altll 

£!'Jfll~l"8 

Merion Tille Bldl[. Ardmore, Pa. 

James S. Lyons If Bro. 
Plumblna, Heatiaa and loolina ' 

lanae and Heater I!!Paln 

Colonial Block Ardmore, Pa. 
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JUST PUBLISHE'D 
ALB!IT !. RANCOCI'S 

(01 , .. etfetd ,.,,.,.) 

Bronson of 
the Rabble 

A vlvl41 -• *•...Ck ,...Ke ef eld 
P .. UMelplta. INtwee• tile yc•ra 

1112 ••41828. 

"One ia struck with tbe vivid light Dr. Hancock throws on hia 
characters and upon tbe tim.. be deecribea. 1'hen> ia in tbe ltyle of 
thio lotelt hook tbe power of ma
turitY. -a !~m from ov~rwro~ 
r:.:=~ ::m"~~~j.· 
nating eare and tbe inten...t. of tbe 
racier ia healthfully IIUtltainod."-

. Col/ego Wuklt, Ha...,.f(IN/., 

Colortd Froll1isplece h 
STAILfJ II. IIITHUIS 

AT ALL •0011 STOa&a 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO. 
PUBLiSHERS PHILADELPHIA 

INTERCOLLEGIATE CRICKET. 
RITTS, OF HAVER>'OI.D, ELECTED 

PaEstDENT AT ANNUAL 
1\Ir;r;TJNG, 

The annual meeting of the Inter· 
collegiate Cricket Association was 
held at the Houston Club, Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, on Wednes· 
day, November i<lth, for the pur
pose of reorganization. L. C. 
Ritts, '12, winner of the Class of 
'85 Prize Fielding Belt last spring, 
was" elected to succeed F. J. 
Crowell, of Pennsylvania, 88 pres
ident of the body. The new rules 
provide that a meeting shall be 
held annually and that each col
lege that is a member of the Asso
ciation shall be represented by two 
delegates. 

As a tribute to the memory of 
Alison Scott, who W88 the sponsor 
of cricket at the University of 
Pennsylvania, and who was without 
a doubt one of the staunchest 
friends of the aport among the col· 
leges, his friends will ofFer a silver 
'ilp'to. be known 88 tlie Alison J.li;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,~l~ Scott Cup, to • be. competed for 

Tartan Grocen•- annually by the members of the 
~ association. 

==~..:r:.:,~:t..,~.=; The University of Pennsylvania oa~JC~oet of.-)Dortto. wu awarded the champiosit(p for CA11DD GOODS · KVAPOIIAUD num , Alfred Lowry c1: Brother '- the ae,.on of 1909. A. L. Bally, 
PIDLADIILPIIIA Jr., Haverford, 'It, W88 awarded 

TWADDELL 
Shoes of Quality 

the prize bat for the highest bat
ting average, and F. J . Crowell, of 
Pennsylvania, the prize ·ball for 
the beat bowling average. 

Those present at the meeting 1210.1212 Mu:ket St. Phlladelphlo were: F . J. Crowell and C. H . 
W'l'nter, of Pennsylvania; W. J . 
Cooper, Jr., of Cornell'; H. A. Fur
ness and C. A. Haines, of Haver
foro. 

For the first time in recent yean 
Haverford College has a College 
Calendar. Durgin, 'It, compiled 
the work, and in its six pages he 
h88 run several attractive cuts of 
the Buildings and Musical Clubs 
and Athletic teams and a full-page =============' half-tone of President Sharpless. Quality Quality 

TO THAT AND THAT ALONE 
IS' DUE THE SUCCESS OF 

Rittenhouse Bros. 

Further information may .be found 
concerning it in the advertising 
columns of LLEG>: \'VEEKt.Y.' 

A meeting w s held Tuesday of 
all those it) erested in chess,. 
Nearly twenty men were present, 
all of whom will enter the annual 
tournament. 

A VARIED PROG~AJII. 
Is WHAT ColUUTT.EE IN CuAaO.E 

O>' RouND·UP ts WoaiUNG 
Foa. 

What purposes to be one of the 
iuost entertaining features pulled 
oft' by Haverford undergraduates 
this year will take place in the 

r foR-pER H-l rTI T -,lrn 
I EYE GlASSES 

~
I II-~ . • 

::.': _\ (_ H f •• ~ ~ ~" T (' T I.' t I 
~ 1-PI I J'ttlr 

gymnuium just before the Christ· ,=========.:====; has holidays. Then the four cl&l8es P. 0 . lox170 in college will compete for the 
Clus of '97 banner. Each clus 
will put on a circus-trained team 

..... ... ., ... ,., ...... ,_ 
Cannllll( &. lacoae 

of acrobats and several members of w .. t t..caotw A•-the alumni will give exhibitions of Ha .. ..._., Pa. 

=· .... TAILORS 
boxing, fencing and tumbli(lg. MAKERS OF For several years the inte~ in Liveries and Riding Habits 
the interclass meet has been wan- ~~ta::..~~7~ ing and it is with the idea of in· C..' Suib Clouod ud Pr.od 50c Coodo coiled far ud ....fotlly ~ creasing this interest and to give p......., 1,....,.. Apiut Fin 
the alumni a good time, that the "'·============~ committee in charge of the plan is -
working s; hard. JOHN JAMISON Probably the most entertaining Jro~ CI!Dal...._.lanl ~ 
part of the program will be the Butter, CJ.eeoe .• &.Ia. Poultry, ,Lord, exhibition teams which each cl88s Proviaiono, Saft.Fish. Salt, etc. will put on. The Seniors have Dairy, IW and Poultry Supplieo 
chosen the minstrel, the Juniors 3 u• 5 Sollth Water St., Plalle. the "hobo," the Sophomores the 
grotesque am\ the Freshmen the 
clowns. Each team will have a 
coach, and since a prize is ofFered 
for·. the winning combination all 
four contestants are working hard. 

GYJI. SCHEDULE. 
THREE DuAL MEETS AaaANor:o. 

The gymnuium schedule for this 
season, as announced by Manager 
E. W. David, embodies an import
ant change from that of Jut sea

.son. Instead of a triangular meet 
with Pennsylvania and Lehigh, a 
dual meet will be held with Lehigh, 
and Amherst will be substituted 
for Pennsylvomitl, in a dual meet. 
In the quadrangular exhibition 
New York University hu taken 
Yale's place. The schedule in full: 

Dec. it- Inter-Class Meet at 
Ha\'erford. 

Jan. it-Quadrangular Exhi
bition at Haverford. Entries : 
Princeton, · Pennsylvania, New 
York Universily and Haverford. 

Feb. 18- lnterscholastic Meet 
nt Haverford. 

Feb. 21-Dual Meet, Amherst 
VI. Haverford, at Haverford. 

Feb. 26-DuafMcet, Lehigh v1. 
Haverford, at South Bethlehem. 

March 4- Dual Meet, Rutgers 
V I . Hn,·crford, at Haverford. 

Barber Shop 
Ia Y. M. C. A. Buildiq, ~ 

Tla-PIY EqoolppeoJ 
......... ...JSutltary 

ASK FOR 

CRAN.ES 
Ice Cream and 

Baking 
"Name Re~r:. U.S. Pat. Office" 

.... _1111.._ ........... ......, 
c.a.JU.u 

8 .... - ., ,., .... ._ VIIMon welce•• otaU ll•ooli-............. llala0JIIce,2.WIIelewl.ecaiS-. Slon ... Tea I-Ull C.-.t S-L 

THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
Allows Interest on Depotlts 

2 per cent on Check accouni8. 
3 per cent on Savines Fund de

posits. 
Boxes for Rent and Valuables 

Stored in Buf'iiar-proof 
Vaults. 

EDWJ\fW CJ\MPBELL 
LANDSCAPE 

ARGHITEGT "MEATS Haverfordians lonow whet is rilht l See how many drive Pullmans Gardena Designed and Planting Pl ... 
Prepared. 

~HAT YOU CAN EAT" 
../ 

StoNO T...._,hout Weot Ploito.Jelphia u 
w.UuAidmon 

PULLMAN. AUTOMOBILES 
LONGSTP-.ETH MOTOR CAP-. CO. 

257-259 North Broad St. Temporary Address 1407 Race St. 
PRESS OF 

TtHE JOHN C. WINSTON CO .. 
PHILADELPHIA 

., ARDMORE, PA. 

H...l~uutero f..-~ .. ~rf«<l Mel' f 
Hotel Walton 

LUKES & ZAHN, Proprieton 
Philadelphia 
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COOPERTOWN. 

I NTEilESTL.'IG MEETING ON B EHALF 

OF CmLDaEN's Am. 

The members of t he Y. M. C. A. 
who attended the Sunday-school at 
Coopcrtown yesterday were amply 
repaid by the opportunity to learn 
something of the work of the Chil
dren's Aid Society of P ennsylvania 
from the ..Ssistant sec.rctary of that 
organization, 1\lr. Arthur Folks. 
In the absence of Falconer, the ser
vice was ably superintended by 
Brownlee. 

The purpose of the Children'• 
Aid is to find homes in pri,·ate 
families for each of the l,ISOi chil
dren on ita books. Whenever a 
child is about to be placed in the 
care of one of these families, a vis
itor is first sent to find out some
thing of the environment and other 
attending circumstances. And since 
what little information the lint 
visitO.. obtains ,is likely to be erron
eoua, a second is sent out shortly 
afterward to interview the neigh
bors, and blank forms arc sent to 
the achoof teacher, rector, Sunday
school superintendent, and others, 
in order to learn whether the child 
baa been placed in a .satisfactory 
position. If so, well and good, 
but if not, it is withdrawn and a 
new home found for it. 

For the maintenance of thiJ 
work, the parenta of the children 
contribute about $10,000 annually,· 
and the state about $15,000 for 
the orphans. Many children are 
adopted, the demands coinin,1 prin
cipally from the country fo\- boya 
to work on farma, and from the 
city' for girla to do houaeworlc, ahd 
there are &lao thole familia wiMI 
..n.h to . adopt babica. 

The •ttendancie at thU Suoday. 
wu ~&el' thAD it baa bee. at aay 
u.. .u- the CeUep took~ 
of it, and we hope it wiD -tinue 
to increase. The nest apecial 
apeabr will be Mr. Soltllberpr, 
who will viait .. on Jaa11U)' ld. 

COLLEGE WEEKLY 

BASKETBALL DECISION NOT 
GIVEN YET. 

A UTHORITIES WILL SooN J'..iAIB 
KNOWN TH.EI& VIEWS IN THE 

MATTEa. 

The men who arc working lo 
get basket-ball instituted at Haver
ford will receive ·a definite answer 
some time early this 'week from tbe 
Faculty members who have the 
matter under consideration. 

Vienna 

Model Bakery 
We serve all the leading Clubs, Cafes and Rcataursnu 

and have for many years made a specialty of the best class 
of Family trade. We deliver to Broad Street Station 
and Reading Terminal in time to catch desired trains. 
No order is too lar&e for our capacity nor too small to 
receive prompt and intellieent attention. Our large 
business is made up of small items. .._ 

Drop u.t • DOttll or uec either •l)honc 

'f.he agitation first started with 
the Freshmen, who pctitioned·Pres
ident Sharpless to allow them to 
support a class basket -ball team. 
The question was brought up be- 21st and Arch Streets 
fore the Alumni Athletic Commit- fJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~_l~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
tee at the.ir ~cent meeting and was , 
refen:d to a faculty committee. 

THE Youne Man who is well dresaed and at the same time 
practices economy, is the chap who some da)' will ait behind 

a " roU top" and dictate the policy of the .bouse. Thia tJPC of 
youne man ia capecially appealed to in the ercat atocka of Autum II 
and Winter Suits and Overcoata now being ahown by the maau
facturcr. 

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER 
Phllad.tpbta, Pa. 

Last week a large crowd of un
dergraduates, principally from the 
lower cluaes, waited upon thiJ com
mittee and made a strong plea for 
their aport. _Four propositions 
were conaidered; to have a recog
nized college team ; to have a team 
chosen from all four of the clusea, 
but to ~ave a non-Haverford 

name ; f6 hold iilter-clus conU.ta c:========================== and let the winnipg clus team rep- -
resent the College; or to hold inter- Philadelp' hia & western· class games for the college cham-
pionahip only. . _ J __./ 

It wl!l in any cue be impossible 
to get the UJe of the gym for this 
sport unleaa a large net is bought, 
which wjll reach the full distance 

Railway 
Haverford Collefe Station 

around the gym when auapeuded adjoina the CoUeae crounda, and thia Line ollen an attractive train aervice from the runnin1 track. It will_be between Hafttford CoUeae and all parta of Philadelphia and Camden. 
neeeaaary tO have thiJ net in order At 69th Street Terminal, connectiona can be made to and from Clifton, properly tl! protect the ap~atua. Swarthmore, Media, Cheater and Wcat Chester. "---The Soccer p.mee for nut Sat- . Tbe CompanJ aima to render attentive and eflic:ient aervice to ita 
urday are: Pint T- w. Uainr- patroaa. " 
aity of Peuuyl..-.aia at Ranrford 
(not one of. the iat.crcoiJeciate 
,me.); Secood Team n. UaiYer--

-TELEPHONE CONNECTION-

aity of Pt~~~~~ylvaaia s-od at H D R J Hn¢ord. . • • e e s e Dealer In tbe llaHt QU!lltJ ol - ·--
The atoae worlt is-~ 

on Dr. R. M. au--.'1- houae 
which ia beiDf bailt Nck of the 
coDep pouodt. 

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb and 
Smoked Meats 

WHY - .ad - 01 the - Hll'ftdont Collep Calndan 
. to )'Our friend tor Chriatma 1 It ia a lix laf !' 5z7 inchca, printed on hiciiiJ aJa-1 can! 1loerd and c:oMai -.1 1203 Filbert Street . Phlla<Jelphiil, Pa. attnctiYc C11DPU1 YieM, - athletic: IIUaJIII and a fuB llllf.. tone of President Sbarplcu. · 

Scot to aay odd.-,... .-ipt of oizty-&va - · """- all 10, 
Clyde Dur-.ln. Haverrord Collep. Pa. 

THE TRADE-MAPJC OF 

at $30, $35, $38, and $40 net 
I. 

&o,l' aa4 Mleles' Sailor Suita a Specialty 
Udia' Tailor-made Suita and Ridine Habita 

PETER THOMSON 
Naval and Merchant Tailor 

· Mea's Deputmant Second floor 

Boys' and Youne Men's Norfolk, Sack and Tuxedo Suits 
Made to order only-No agencies 

1118 Walnut Street. PhUadelphia 
14 and 16 West 23rd Street, New York 


